
PHILIPPINE HEART CENTER
.　　East Avenue, Quezo正city

RESOLUTION No. 027. 2021

RE: Saviour Medevices, Inc.
as the Lowest CaleuIated and Responsive Bid for the Project,

re: 24 units Bed Mattress ITB.030.21

WHEREAS, the Philippine Heart Center (PHC) in consonance to the requirements of RA 9184 and ltS

Revised Implementing Rules and Regulations (RIRRs), has advertised the Invitation to Bid for the

Project, re: 24 units Bed Mattress at the Bulletin Board ofthe PHC-BAC Secretariat and posted the same

in PⅢLGEPS and in other conspicuous ofthe premises of唖s insti両on continuously for a period

めu巾鉄n (14)瓦ys;

WHER曙AS言n response to the sald PHC’s widely-disseminated advertisements, tWO (2) prospective

bidders participated in the bidding process by purchasing the BAC-PrePared bid doouments for the

P均e鴫

WHEREAS, the bid documents ofthe bidders were su切ected to a `Pa母Orゆil”c証eria during the Bid

Opening Date based on the PHC’s itemized ch∞klist in the bidding docunents;

WHEREA �S,theresultoftheevaluati �onshowsthefi �Ol】owingnota �ion � 

RidderNo. �NameofBidde「Is �TbtaIBidP「!ce �Open巾gofB �ds �　Re§ultor Post-quali柾ation �Remar来手 

Bidderl �MultiflexRNCPhils.,Inc. �P357,600.00 �Passed ��Non-COmPliant withtheT竜hnical Spec挿cationsof thePrQject-Fa鴫d �Non-C○mpiiant 

職idder2 �SaviourMedevices,Inc. �Pl,413,312.00 �Passed ��Passed �Co肌p賞iant 

WHEREAS, during the post-qualification process that was conducted on July 22-26, 2021 relative to

血e Bidder’s compliance to each parameter qf the specifications of the PrQject as embodied in

ScheduleVⅡ-TechhicalSpecificationQf血eBiddingDocunentswhichresultedto: 

R冬n来 �NameofBidder/s �Remark/s 

Bidder2 �SaviourMedevices,I匹. �Responsive 

WHEREAS, uPOn Careful examination, Validation and verification of the eligibility, teChnical and
financial requirements submitted by Saviour Medevices, Inc., the bidder with the Lowest Calculated

a叶d Responsive Bid (LCRB), We find the above-mentioned bid offers, tO be fully Responsive to the

Stipulated requirements of the Prqject;

NOW THEREFORE, We, hereby RESOLVE as it is hereby RESOLVED:

a)・ Tb declare, Saviour Medevices, Inc., aS血e bidder with the LCRB for the Pr。ject, and;

b). Tb recommend to the Executive Director, being the Head ofthe Procuring Entity (HOPE),

the approval of皿s Resolution and award ofthe PrQject to Saviour Medevices, Inc.

DONE, this 27111 dayof July 2021, BACO臆ce, PHC.
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